
Draft Board Chief
Sends Out Warning
To Work Or Fight

1 notice that. union or no
defense employees must "work

; lias just been received 3>
¦y Wayne Walker, of the

¦cee County Draft BoaTd. The
signed by Brig. Gen. Lew-.« |

!., ,iey. acting National Director
selective Service. It bluntlys «r.im>

>,. strikers that if they quit
tey automatically lose their

-irn;. The notice, in full, fcN

¦; . President has procla met! *
. of National emergency. The

C :.mcnt of the United State:
rting every possible effort to

. .his nation in a position which
« insure its self-preservation.

Congress has enacted the Selec-
,v( Tram.ng and Service Act for

...I purpose of securing adequate
,.nd has appropriated funds for
procurement for essential arms
.-quipment for the armed forces

M. ., by the hundreds of thousands
; . c.-cn selected and are now in
training under the Selective Ser¬
vice Act.

These men are giving their whole
tff to become strong in body
i >hned in mind, skilled and
:rained :n the methods by which the
Country will be defended. These
..rens soldiers have been promised
...: arms, supplies and equipment

;e furnished by their fellow citi-
rer.- who are engaged in the product¬
ion of ships, airplanes, tanks, guns
and ether necessary munitions and
supplies. They know that other re-
t. -trams have been deferred from
.-tn.ee in the armed forces to ac¬
complish that pupose.
"They demand that no citizen he-

sitatt to do his full share in the
strengthening of he defense of Ame-
r.ca.

Our citizen soldiers have merged
their ndisidual desires in the com¬
mon objective. The citizens who have
been deferred because they are neces¬
sary in the production of defense
supplies and equipment may not
refuse to do likewise. The basic prin¬
ciple upon which Selective Service
operates is to keep the man on the
job where he can render the greatest
service to his Government.
"The citizen who has been defer¬

red because of the pob he is per¬
forming in ihie National Defense
Program cannot expect to retain the
status of deferment when he ceases
tc work on the job for which he was
deferred. The status of deferment
and the responsibility to perform the
necessary work are inseparable.
"Theefore, I hereby direct all

agencies of the Selective Service
System to take the necessary action
to reconsider the classification of all
registrants who have ceased to per¬form he jobs for which they were
deferred, and who are, by such failure
impending the National Defense Pro¬
gram-
Signed: James B. Hershy, BrigGen. U. S. A.

Boy Graduates of '41From Andrew* HighFind Jobs Plinteful
Practically all of the 25 boys who

recently graduated from the An¬drews high school, are now remune¬ratively employed. This stands inbold contrast to the experience of'he past several years. Then the¦notto seemed to be: "W. P. A., here*e come."
Somp of the boys have been em-Ployed locally, jobs here including'note] clerk, lumber yard, soda foun-*®in. chain grocery and meat market.At least three boys have received em¬ployment ouc of the state. One boy's with the NYA in Raleigh. One is» business school. Two boys are withthe Utah Construction Company andthe weekly pay envelope of eachcontains $40.00."Three or four boys arc doing their"bit" to feed the nation by helping^heir Dads on the farm.

Sheriff William R. Browne ofoster, n. J., discovered after hisirthday party, attended by police4nd detectives that someone hadtolen his birthday gift, a pair ofer candlesticks.
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Carolina Oddities
. Baldhead Island, near the Gull

Stream off the North Carolina coast,
is the extreme northern point where
semi-trophical conditions prevail
Garden vegetables, grown out of
doors, mature there in April.
. North Carolina has 300 miles of

coastline and more tham 3.000
miles of navigable sounds and rivers.
. Sale of a wife for $2 is revealed

by court records of Cartert county.
North Carolina, of 1804.
«* Oldest college domitory in tha

United States is Old East at the
University of North Carolina. It was
constructed 147 years ago.
. The former home of Dolly Madi¬

son in Guilford. N. C.. rents for $30
£ month.
. A radio transmitter is being

erected atop Mount Mitchell in North
Carolina, highest peak east of the
Mississippi.
. Lacrosse, introduced by Duke and

the University of North Carolina, is
gaining popularity in the South.
. Bones believed to have been those

of mastodons were unearthed in ex¬
cavations from Camp Davis at Holly
Ridge. North Carolina.
. Lake Mattamuskeet. North Caro¬

lina is a migratory lake. Water action
is building up the south shore and
cutting away the north shore.
. The name of Private Dan Yankey

of Exeter. Pa., with the 36th Field
Artillery at Port Bragg. N C., was
conceded t« have the most appropri¬
ate name for a soldier at the fort.
. Although Missouri is known as

the provertiial mule state. North
Carolina has 37 percent more mules
than the "show me" state. In fact.
North Carolina ranks fifth in the
number of mules as compared with
other states

Federal prisoners in Atlanta peni¬
tentiary have set an example in
patriotism that might well be emu¬
lated elsewhere. Warden Sar.ford's
appeal to 1.000 conv'cts for greater
effort for national defense resulted
in their increasing production near¬
ly 100 per cent.
The United States News says an

inside government report shows that
many of the .strikes of the last few
months are part of an organized
plam by Communists to hamper the
nation's defense effort. The report
also gives a forecast of other stnkes
now being planned by the Reds
Only three American officers have

held the permanent rank of admiral
in the United States Navy. David G
Farragut. David D. Porter and
George Dewey, in the order named
Farragut was the adopted brother of
Porter. Dewey is the only ofricer to
hold the rank and title of 'admiral
of the Navy."

ACCIDENT FACTS

It's an ill wind that blows nobody
good." Ronald Hocutt, director of
the Highway Safety Division, said in
commenting on the prospect of "gas- I
less Sundays." which he said would',
probably cut North Carolina's traffic
fatality toll by as much as 20 per
cent.

"Wiuile I am not prepared, on the
basis of information I now have,
either to advocate or condemn "gas-
ltss Sundays," it is interesting to
speculate as to the probable effect
such a restriction might have on
our traffic accident toll," Hocutt
said.
"Our lecords show that 109 of the

449 persons killed in traffic acci¬
dents in North Carolina the first five
months of this year were killed in
Sunday accidents. In other words,
one out of every four traffic fatali¬
ties in this stae occur on the Sab¬
bath. Thus, if our motorists were
compelled to keep their cars at home
on "gasless Sundays," we might rea¬
sonably e><pect a substantial re¬
duction in traffic deaths as a result."
The safety director said the Sun¬

day traffic toll this year totaled 15
in January. 20 in February, 30 in
March, 15 in April and 29 in Mav.
The heaviest toll for any one day
this year was on Sunday. March 16.
when 11 persons were killed in traf-
fic accidents in the state. Saturdays
were even more dangerous than Sun¬
days. the five-months toll for Satur¬
days being 110 lives. Thus. 229 of the
449 persons killed the first five mon¬
ths of this year were killed on Satur¬
days and Sundays. This was 51 per
cent of the total.
"Think of it, we could cut our traf¬

fic accident toll in half by having
gasless week ends." Hocutt declared.
"Of course. I am not sure that such
action will ever be taken or need to
be taken in this country. Seriously,
though, a substanial reducion in traf¬
fic fatalities could be effected with-
out this prohibitive action. If our
motorists were willing, they could
have their cake and eat it. too. That
is to say, they could continue to ride
and still not kill or be killed. All it
takes is the use of a little courtesy.

| .i little caution and a little common-
sense in driving."

Oiant pandas brought to this coun-

try from Western China have been

| unlucky, seldom surviving more than
two or three years. The latest to die
was the 260-pound female panda.
Pandora, of the Bronx Zoo. Her in¬
tended mate. Pan. died last year.
One or two of these interesting ani¬
mals also died art Chicago's Brook-
field Zoo in recent years.

! Tips Given On How
Tc Increase Tourist
Profits On Farms
Mi>« P.m. r.t Gordon. Extension

.r. nn management and
fumtrhin*s. o!!er> several sug -

'.m fo: a'.:r.ici:ns tourists, and
|: t< . pmjr m. ».: 1 .-tit >ay.i is
. Msrdr-: job. S!i( *iy? :

IW.vn people - on at farm homes for
neal> . cy >;,>* plenty s.mple.

? wt >ked ;l iucken. :.am miKt,
tarn. !xesh Inuts and vegetables.

Alio remember that rest* i one of
he chief things you sell.
Good beds, with good springs

ttocd mattresses and clean linen
should rec* ;\ first consideration.
Cleanliness is the first thing :ouri>: -

j look for. Tourists are not interested
m family pictures. Eliminate all of
thein from the bedrooms."
The Extension *p*»cutlist. who tra-

vles all over the State and is a keen
observer of home management and

J house furnishings, says a well-worded
j sign in front, or at a short distance
from the house, is the first requisitej for attracting the traveling public.
Of course the house must look
homey" with a well-kept yard, and

freshly painted woodwork.
Miss Gordon suggests that records

be kept. No elaborate system of ac¬
counting is necessary, but bookkeep¬
ing will be advantageous.

o

Poultrvmen Told
How To Decrease
Spoilage Of Eggs
"A bad egg is just a good egg goru

wrong." says T T. Brovn. Extension
poultry specialist of N. C. Stale Col- 1
lege, "but when 175 million dozen
eggs go bad as they do each year
in the United States that's some- ;thing to worry about."
Brown gives some suggestions on

how producers can cut dowr. this
loss.

< 1 Keep strong, healthy, vigirous
hens and care for them properly.
'2> produce intertile eggs after the
hatching season is over. <3> gather
eggs at least twice a day in cool
weatner and not less than three times
a day in hot weather. < 4 keep eggs
clean and in a cool, fairly mois'
place, and '5> market eggs frequent¬
ly.

In marketing eggs. Blown recom¬
mends that all cracked, dirty and
very small or very larrge eggs be sort-

k'-i &{> . ould jial b? wiujicd
T. dd '- *¦ ;-¦¦ .-.(I wmn rool
rv \er *.... hr animal he t sn them

v ijid i ii ».:ii Hie

I ailed information en piod^ic*
nsr .1: !1 nd marketing quality
i^;rs i nta.ntd in .. pull.*' 'n.r%

I. upon rtqut t d-ii cth t«>
1 \ .w;: r.iultry Off.ce. N. C.
£ :»*:« Colli er. Raleigh.

J Ifour favorite baking recipe ina\ »
be u prize winner. The two most {

I acceptable recipes reeeived eaeh j
week, from the readers ol t hi-
paper, will rcceive rash nr:i»,«

1. Kccipe must eall lor flour.
Enclose with your reeipe a written
frp> of tin* wording tound oil the
Seal of Approval ol Mrs. S. |
K. Dull This Seal is print- I
<-d on every bag of White Lily. 3. j
Send recipe to Housewives Reeipe
Club, Box 085. Knoxville, Tenn.
1st Prize 52.00; 2nd fl.M. Right*
reserved for use of recipes in ad¬
vertising.

FLOUR Is Ihf foundation. yet
the cheapest ingredient in all
baking. White Lily is economical
because it requires les* of th«*
more expensive baking ingredi¬
ents. For "flaking at its Best **

use White Lily because of its fine
baking qu-ility and its snowy
whiteness.

. . .

Recipes received through next
Thursday will be judged and win¬
ners announced the following
Thursday.

*.4.

$25.00
REWARD j

For Information leading to the Arrest
and Conviction of the Person or Per¬
sons who wantonly and criminally de¬
stroyed the highway signs of the Mur¬
phy Cafe.

These signs, advertising not only my cafe, j
but also the Town of Murphy were placed, at
big expense, on every highway leading to town.

All were destroyed.
The Person or Persons who did it should be in

jail.
, BRING INFORMATION TO

HAROLD HATCHETT

Murphy Cafe


